New Orkney Antiquarian Journal, volume 6 (£15)

Editorial
William PL Thomson Who was Dufnjall? Did St Magnus kill him?
Steinar Imsen The Country of Orkney and the Complaints against David Menzies
Margaret Hunter Jo: Ben’s Description of Orkney
James M Irvine Jo: Ben Revisited
Donna Heddle The Centre for Nordic Studies
Ragnhild Ljosland The Establishment of the Scots Language in Orkney
Catherine Turnbull The Fur Trade Families of Orkney and Canada

New Orkney Antiquarian Journal, volume 5 (£15)

Editorial
Phil Astley Alison Fraser: a personal tribute
Peter D Anderson Orkney in the Development of Scottish Archives, 1950-
Lucy Gibbon Cataloguing in the Orkney Archive
Susan Corrigall The Summer School Post in Orkney Archives
David Mackie The Orkney Photographic Archive
Ann Marwick The Orkney Sound Archive: building Scotland’s first local oral history collection
Sarah Jane Gibbon The New Year Song: A Biography
Bobby Leslie We flit fae Laing Street tae Junction Road
Brian Smith When did Orkney and Shetland become part of Scotland?
A contribution to the debate
James M Irvine The Prebend of St.Lawrence, Sandwick
The Suspected Embezzlement of Orkney’s Court Records in the 1670s
Ray P Fereday Mrs Balfour’s Extraordinary Letter
Sheila Garson The Squaring of Shapinsay
William PL Thomson The Little General and the Orkney Archive
Jocelyn Rendall A Teller of Tall Tales?

New Orkney Antiquarian Journal, volume 4 (£12)

Editorial
Dave Lawrence A Close Look at the ‘Peedie Pict’
Doreen Waugh Neglected Topographic Names: ness-names in Orkney and Shetland
Frans-Arne Stylegar Township and ‘Gard’: A comparative study of some traditional settlement patterns in Southwest Norway and the Northern Isles
Barbara E Crawford The Bishopric of Orkney within the Archdiocese of Trondheim, 1152/3-1472
Paul J Sutherland A Perfect Pest? The trial of an Orkney travelling couple, 1898

New Orkney Antiquarian Journal, volume 3 (£12)

Editorial
Brian Smith: ‘Holy Moses’
Evan MacGillivray: Before the Orkney Heritage Society
Colleen Batey: Excavations at the Earl’s Bu, Orphir
Paul G Johnson and Colleen E Batey: Geophysical Survey at the Earl’s Bu, Orphir, Orkney, 1989-91
Paul Newman: Roofs of Traditional Orcadian Farm Buildings

Recent Books and Papers
New Orkney Antiquarian Journal, volume 2 (£12)

Editorial
Brian Smith: Earl Henry Sinclair’s fictitious trip to America
trans. Fred Luca: The Zeno narrative
William P.L.Thomson: The Ladykirk Stone
Theya Molleson: The Leper of Newark
Nine-Men’s Morris Board
Bernard Cotton: The ‘Wallace’ chair
Walter Traill Dennison: List of articles collected by Walter Traill Dennison
Phil Astley: Sheriff Court Pages
Recent Books and Papers

New Orkney Antiquarian Journal, volume 1 (Out of Print)

Editorial
Ron Ferguson: Marjorie Linklater: An appreciation
Brian Smith: Earl Robert and Earl Patrick in Shetland: Good, Bad or Indifferent?
Denys Pringle: The Houses of the Stewart Earls in Orkney and Shetland.
Peter D Anderson: Earl Patrick and his enemies.
Steinar Imsen: Public life in Shetland and Orkney, c.1300-1550.
Phil Astley: Sheriff Court Pages
Barbara Crawford: Book Review: The Oxford Illustrated History of the Vikings by Peter Sawyer.
Recent Books and Papers

Available from OHS or from local bookshops. Download an Order Form from the Publications Page of the OHS website.